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of Indiana, of Illinoia, of Hiaeouri, of lo. Ttotot. PlKM—
'wa, and ether States whero elections have
recently terminated in domocratio tri*
W. ...Il g„„p
lit of the late election there; and one tbe Wbigcaadidus for Gonrasria Obl«.’>
umphaf And waa it ^ thia very/set,
‘"•’'“"“‘"‘.in. 111. huiSw'f*
of their organa 'in ihie eity denooncesi Wedonotdoubtit inibcleaet;andyou which contributed lo swell the democrat,
them, aa being guilty of »raiR»7l/y" in jwill be still farther saryrmd in Novem- ic mnjoritiea in those States against the
d to impose
the eanvase. They
that the;
her, whun Ohio tolla-------------up Iwr TWENTY
. eontotid
.......-..................
..............................................
-------------- whigeandidatoaf If there u«magic” in pubik mind by fd^bood ."i ^
aueccaa of the democratic party there, THOUSAND majority for Caaa and But* iko name ofTeylor, it iaagreat pity that stating the reedlu.
''*'"lia
waa in
ce of llie frecsoiIers|ler. andyoa JUT then announce ‘ “the be doea not import a suIBcieiit quantity | tbe kind, they have rem.;i«H *'*™*'*
and
for Colonel proboble dofeal of Gen. Taylor.’*
ofit to the editor of the Herald to onabloji^
Wellerandt^siaAtSuaburyPoid. This
him to convineo bis readers that he ia poo* tioQ
is a mielate. Col. Weller was not tite . slMBtertrfonph from LMobee ihraal*. Uw sesacd of a little eoaimini arme.
mere by-woid.
Ho. 11.
man to suit tbe abolitiohisu of Ohio.— svatiuicbe which has burM tbe hopes of the pw*
The first wbi]
ly la Pcsnsylnnls. has caoked a wall of dnpilr
mertieg wu addteMd ia bsndao<
His eonrse. while a . member cf Con WbioblapfteoaalailMMlKrae.*'
--------------------■H aal.....................
- T«oe.B.ai
gress, wee not such u te give them any
'» i» iw,. in III.
glowing cause to hope that he would favor their you are resolved to remain in ignorance, «r of u»a oo<alled DcmociiifcrpaKy,'’
ten*. They are followed by Tom Cor-, fanatical views, nor wot his course while
yourecIC You have little to boast of in
Wonder ifii was the mwc Leslie Combo result showed Ibai be wae eleeiad Z,T
win, who qiiotee their leogiuge, in refer, on the stump, in the lete canvass, at ali
.
.
Pennaylvaaia. and that tittle will not be who promiacd to •<cliinb the greased pde, a few hundred.
enco to Iboac auhjocta, and culogiaea the ealcnlsted to concentrate theebdiilon
long. The Ket of November will deaf, feet foremost, in ataq Clay did not boat
Tho telegraphic reno
i)i«ekm in bis usual strain# of bombast Vote upon himseIC He has always man.
on your ears with “Locofacosboula” over Pbik, in 1844.” AndwosittlM
Be dwells upun the aubjeele which they fully eppoeed their viowa and bpiniona,
bi^ Iheae Stales; and «re expect lo hcai
>. wkd abdi^cd the tripod whigtriumpb; butthe doW.^?!!
have brought up with so much art, cun- while Scabury Ford was courting their
you in that trying hour, cry aloud. ”0, of tho Cincinunti Atlas last spring, be- dispelled, and H luruedout____
that_
h^
mhg and sycophancy, and wiihtauch pa> aid and ijfiueneet eo that Col. Weller
fornlodgain
cause ho could not supp^ Gen. Taylor? *•••» Wumph, «r at moat, awry
tlio# tells Ahs Liber;y party that when
.•■v.i |i>wBa
does tiu.
not nwa
owe <ii»
hie success
syuium la
in ino
Iho lale
inie co
Wo. 9.
w
very
tuilahle
y see such men as thete
w Ihea aar appaaaati skafe la Uw
who I test to the abolition or freosoil paHy.
.
. .rtWfckhwelMsttbadefMlafPard aa^refa tomake dougfi.raeud speeches to
high in the confidence of ibe whig he has . triurapbod, it has been by and .
ifaili^ (to an.nl ^Dln.Wallwto.n- daugh.(aced astembRiw. Few moo would
patty, in a tJ»te State, openly avowing «h.wu((h Ik. •>.—0.1. .f the gnat party
(nu tb. jiapaitt vsu af OUs.”
believe theone, or haveoMeb confidence The demoereiie candidate foroieZ
(be advance of Liberty doctrine ei Acne, towhichhe belonga, andwot'io eooaeThe “aidaniihment'’ happene to be of in Iho other.
beat thq whig candidate neariy io«»
and boldly cootendKg for Taylor ohroad quence of any aid derived from a party a very dlFerent order, bowevor. We are
votes, while aa overwheiming ntitoto
—it ia rAeir duty to rally to the at'andard. with which he boa alwaye been at war.
d that onr friends did ao well, and
The moat cheering ngcounta continue or.hemetelte«(;f,heL.gi2.:j:^
of Taylor, \e order that the great prinWe have proof of th'is in the result of you, because eoenery could not defeqj
it iaa vell kiiown &cl iliutho leading
whiga or Oliio end Kentucky aio etm:)*
iog every nerve, in order to irjluoe tlio
Freewtl party iu Oliio. and iba Aboil,
tioniau of t^i State, to abaadon ihoir
choetn candidate and concentrate their
vol« upon Gen. Taylor, the groat alavoholder of the South.
Ex-GoreruorH
Lcic.licrond Metcalfe, of Kentucky, arc
now perambulating Ohio, making atuiiip
apdichca, in which they fpeak of the progren of Freetoil ptia^ptu, and the «•

t™. torto, rthwte "okteL lr

—---------------------------

_------------------------

ii«»t

o«ovgfai«ii:g|^

3 il. gaiAabd

the election for CongroMmon and Repre Weller. Onr "astonishment” Is of the lo reach us from Georgia, and we believe
,h„ s„ .kl,,—..
senialives. There era very few aboli* pleasing kind—yours of terror and die. that iho Kentucky whigs have at length
conceded that old Zack'and Millg Fill. by lelognph. ,n> d.y. .Ii„
tioniata in the9th Congressional District; moy.
n>re.»ilie AbolitUmut, stand nochame
yet Dr, Olds was elected there, over his
Wo. 4.
“It I* aot Jiasnm>r a mm
. . _
there, whatever in N<
Dr. Edwards. The
the T.eci»tilnreen ieini hellot I* whiff, .nd Olila
Tho letter which follows is to tho edimay be said of the lOlh)' where our old will In all prebtihilllv en.e to to aanranhl. for
friend, Switzer, has been olcclednvcr the lie efsffnln fol.tlne npon (he Aim-rleaii Sen. lor, fram a gentleman in Milledgevilte,,
^e. the bolstariag. tollewlag. blesiertag BRI
who served unitor Gun. Butler in tho late d»b. wbiB. Th. ,™
another whig. The Legnluture. wliieh
was laigcly whig, last year, has little
You had betlor wdit nntil thnt matter war with Mexteo. and knows how to ap
tb. L.,i.latura
identified with the slave interests ol the nothing tp boast of this; and, every whero. > shall be dearly asceHnined; for as ihiags preciate aGonerel.aa well as bow to veto
Caines cflT TO-MORROW, (Saturday) South, They «s|tccl to deeeive and ca*
to have put forth appear, el present, you are not ccrUin ngatusi an Abolitionist. Casa and But
and it is-especteJ ihat every Democrat jfltelhe
the people
I leopIeofOhio
of Ohio in tliia manner,- their Btrcngih, except in our neigliboring that the L^islature is whig. You may ler’s prospeets are bright everywhere,
Ncxlcnm.
mj .Kc,«,
fi4m Mason and the surrounding counlicd until after the election, while one of the county of Jlrown.
yet hove lo hear Senator Allen's eloquent nod particularly so in Georgia;
«™ .1 bmt clilmxl lo
will bo there, who can possibly attend.— Kentucky whig papers is oireody de.
M’ill nny aane man presume losay voice, for six
^
Ga., Oct. 6th,’48
We. have positive assurances tb«t the
•ntoujorit,rorlh.whin. Tb.
Douncing them as Itaving acted ”RAS. that this large dcmoeralicgain has
j truths of democracy against
It is with a groat deal of remk .bon Ibit lb. »l,,p
CALLY” in the clectio.i which ha» just owing to any conlilion bdtwoen the dem.
Is of whig slander and
satisfaction that I, at ibis moment, give in MirylMnl.
u,, p,rf„bili,, i., j.,
lerintootcd in a whig defeat there. Can oernts an thu liberty monf Certainly falsehood.
Take things ea.sy, friend you tho cheering details of thelastol the
they succeed? AVc think not; for It can not; for such an asiorlinn wciild bo pre* Chambera: yon can never get the Post old Thirteen, (Georgia.) She alomls the demncrals have a itejbRty of the
popular vote»
not bo (hat the anti-slavery ]>eop1c of postcrouB-yet il would be equally ns frw office by anticipating hi> mvch.
erect, and unprostratad by eoonism, dse.
Then nnUo Floridn, »hink in, „
This S’nio is looked too with intense in
Ohio are so blind as not to see the false aairm,tdo in rcferenco to the vole for
fto. 9.
terest ihrotighdut the Union, os lo settle down, by the first telegraphic repent, m
position assumed by tliew Kentucky Governor. There is nothing to show ^•■Whaesn re»d Ihe nnrs trtm PWiS
J. nEi.ii!.,
Florida, routh Cnrelina, sad Georffls,
tho rontcsl for a Pn-sidcni. VVe have
alldgeiher whig, and no mistake; bwliW
sf'/mpers, and me mendacious ineonitess Ihol Ford's defeat was owing to any such feci sraarad «f Ibe triumph ef Taylor
turna rromone-lhirdoflhcState, ^fst
all the rest of Ibe whig reports, was.h*
of Tom Corwin in thus, endeavoring to thing. It was caused ahogctlior by the more.”
good—the Do
And many o'.her rblc and eloquent spnak*
.da*t«r. Any douph-fnea who has sense for whigism, humbuggery and brag^o- ly folsis
dcecive them.
energy and harmony displayed by the
ers, will be there lo address the people;
igh to MO that the foL-> of whiggery eia to speak about.
Ohio then esme
We carri^ the
dog bt,«nk
Lolchc.- ai>d Metcalfe may prate as
and a great-time >s aiuiripated. Lot all
State for Townes, tlio present democratic
_
fl>r tbe whigi, and lira.'
much O.S they please, ohoiit the onward Id vote for a man whom they did not wish
turn out and giveonoday to the glorious
even there.tbe 7ih of November will show Governor, by obout fifleon hundred votua; mendous majority for Ford. TbsE*.
march
of
Freerail
and
AI»Htion
senti
tn
rule
over
thorn;
and
this
ia
Iho
whole
and
upon
Hint
vote,
in
the«me
counties,
ratiM ofDeiVtocracy. which is now sn trithat tho old Keystone is true to her for os compared with last election, is at least gle’s Extra, with its ^>o of 800 in Hi»
umpli.mtly advancing in all parts of the ments in Kentucky: but whito it is well srerefof tho matter.
mer faith. But why do you not Include three hundred added to our Ian ^ority ilinn, 900 in Lorain, and certeapbndiag
The whig! -Aoov this as well
Union, bef'Jro the day of the Election.— known that they.* like Gen. Taylor, aro
Ohio, old friend? Have you not
ns a (piiu for the Democividiy- put <luvn
but ihfvr An nnt .Kka <a
ti,
folly
identified
with
too
slave
intcrasu
of
fially. frionrla. Bully!
Georgia safe for cTaSS dni BUTLER.—
liesrt of every democrat who rssd it
(hi South, we presuino that tbe Liberty they suppose it would bo conceding whni
The one tho hero against British oppres
O^TJie Fotkei will start from the low.
ISO. u.
Tlie election of Weller,, nmyorlty of
sion. the other agaiust Muzienn outrage.
or. whorfm the usual hour, 10 o'clock, A. party of the North will pay very little vt- oB men of sense already believe, that
tcnt'ion to them. Wo. however, admon- Ohio is certain 'ogivealaigo majority to
I am saoldior wboseived in Mexico,ai ' democrau in ibo LegiilaUiro. sad s gsia
M., and those iniendlng to go will do
of two membersof Congress,ahmnho»
Thoi’aright! Hold cm to her, even af served under Gen. Biillor, and I’ll giIsbihepcoploorOhtoloAciwf^/AeKlCksiond Butler in November. When
well to be on hand at the time oft
)f starting.
him a vote against the party who woufil near the tniih these statements were.
'•tnohetin aktep's elotk'ng;” for rest as- |tl'is rakes place, a$U ammudly mV/,the ter she has repudiated Taylor, oa she has
proeiiione for the poor te/dier,
The falsokoedt of the wh^ r^ ia
Look Out For Anetker ZTegre sured that tltey aro ns far from being in
already
done
Ford.
Ohio
is
not
h
•-t that tbe liberty party did
for the common interest of the
.Stantpefte!
favor of the principles which they avow, aot vole for Col. V/eller, and that they at all; but she has just been fooud, and country, in a foreign land. All right for relation to Ohio, had oeareely been exemplified by the true returna, before the
A genilemon from Ohiopallcd uponus os thl^ would be from voting for Gen. j were/ar/Aera/iW from voUngfiirGon. found, Kx», in good company, where site TOMjiiajorityl
A WUUOF ’76 AND RertrsLi.icairop ’4£ same game »ks attempted tu. relstioe ts
on AVednesday morning Inst, just as altout Tayidr. in case they did not knote that Taylor.___________
ehemld have hem fousd long' ago.
JOHN w. ark
Pennsylvania. The whig viemry in this
thirty whigs were leaving the ciiy lohear ho is a slaveholder, and fully cotr.milleJ RoTiTalofthe Ti
Wo. 7.
“The whir of th« On Siabil will profit to
Tom Corwin speak nt Ripley. He said to the interests of the people of the slaveOcTBact,—On Sasday evening, sbaniBiiie good oU Commonwealth, turns om ts be
It. leswii. Th.y will learn that Five toil Oraino vteiery at all; and Cass ami Boiler
the propio of Kentucky might Iwk
oerau, a« only to diiriiis (bo f-r-t, but (ako
holding States. Send back the designing
BrMdwayrchamnff*
iMl
tblTaor^^
fi>rat»oihprff.-fls»pedetur.o.igsHheir8inver. domng^gues to their own Stale, whuro of the “Tennessee Reformer,” a vatuahtu ears lo vote for locofoeo c^ce-'-”------ ■- *■- and wbri, oe.ir fiiilli tirret Ihsy were mol be.... trill sweep tho Slote on the 7th «f N(»remelMtJoa eeiaos ea.” ..
or iwolrs dsrktos, tone ef whom inaullcd tbrin ber, by a mnjorily of at least ISAMl
os something of the eort lias followed al- they -’are not proclaim the doctrine tiemooratio paper conducted by W. T,
They hnvo, ere.th^ learned that “free by nackiiig ibein In whal tliry won sarlnff.—'
^mh Cnrelinn, too. wre {mpn^iidy
nwst every whig mcoiing held nt RipU-y which they preach in Ohio!
Heuis. Esq., of Jonoahorough, Tcnn.,
One of Iho gcntlomm rrmarkod lo tlie 'darkin
soil” tehlgt are not to be bamboozled in- that they bail bellor inlud Ihoir own buoIncM, or claimed as having gone for the ^igi,
i)cretor<>ro. Well, wiiat better can Ken
was dcstroycfl hy fire, about tho lath
lilng to Hint amount. Ono offhodutk
somrlMng
Eomeenits of Ohio, look oat! of August lost. Since that time tho piibll- the support of the greot Arailable, crewd
tuckians cXpeelt' If they in//run after
locenood at Ibe lio rli i....................................
lDcenFodatlbeb/..rh
tho whito mon took when returns from I7.ouioft90 memi are in direct opposition in IliBS ipoaking lo Ibm, drew a pibloland
fired bcM of tho Legislature only bad been
ilamtfired
•uch wAttr-fierre ■' Mesicuus and AlioUThe Maysviilo Herald, in speaking of; caii„„ of Iho paper has ..............
llal Ibe Tonsff man, but luckllv wllhout offrot.
. tiopiais’asTcm Corwin, they have no the prc-parnlions making by the whiga to' of course; but wc have just received a to their own. The mao must be stupid, He then follawed thorn up. alrikla- ann af thorn heard froir. There are not. really, is
' with tho pirtal or a brickbal, wbiali we imdcratand froin the papers IK ibst
right to complain, if thuir negroes do rinij carry Ohio at tho Presideutial election | dreutar from the clilor informing ui imieed, who supposes that Free Soil men.
> Iho ground. A ahawrr of brfekof either party, will ever aupport Geni-ral
■irajr- This is our opinion,candidly cxtots sl.m Tibiled ll<e eowpnnioa of the one Injur, Slate, enough Tsyloncanditlaras in South
iinat,.Pha>nu like, tho ••Refonncr”wQl
Taylor, oven ifthe lash .be applied by the rd. Tho yanngffonllrmon naaort Ihnl na olhor Carolina, if all were elected, m give the
"•« f™” "• -n «h... ..a ,«.i. Traitor Corwin.
pmveeatloii. if proreoaltonltolcan bo. waaof.
fered lha darhioa. and whjHoy ahaoid have Whigs a majority in the Leghfktdre—
Ohsms.—The Herald s:iyB..on ihs «u uiune<ofsiwrrulKi>htaekbiii.-Bame*teswbicb •bed iU radiating influence upon the
boon ea aasaiilted, tbevaro al s leea lo drtcrmlno.
“W« toliws thauJ'oMv as rtsewhers Old None of lha polleo wore Ihore, nor did any af Yet tlicy elaimed to have carried tbe
the people of Tennosaoa Its
ihority of the Salem (Ind.,) New», that iKd
^
‘’“®|piihi;cation is to bo resumed about the Zuk'a Bune Is • lour of slrvoath, and tlinl he them appearsloll. Tbera'aa eerewlaateaoma. State.
. the Casa and Duller flag, suipcndud to a Whip ofOhio.”
win diere u Hsewbere sainin suv Ineal eiiidl. whore which will have la ba romediad, and thst
There hsa not been a siogle Slate etucAliilte while ago, when the wUigv of •‘‘•ddleofncxi^enth; atGreeneville. in dale, BO nailer wHa( bb atrenfth; for his sobi befure raueh liawelapaae—C.-o, K-^,
tairh'ckory pnfc, at that place, “camo
tion daring the present year, wbich-wai
down wiiii a crash,” and both editors seem Kentucky thought that their own Stale '‘I-nt State, and we rejoice in the bnlie ed'^’hts emlwHi paMe
This is what comes of the efforts of
wil'l‘'Sl’lwS..
not
claimed from the first whig returns le
la
sene
eileBi
(to
aid
Und-marks
ef
party
in
was
likely
to
elect
Col.
i’owcll
to
the
of.,
tl«it
it
will
bo
far
better
pairenized
than
to tliiok H ominous of CasB’.defeat in Noour Ohio neighbors in behalf of Renevery SiKe.CeBaty.audeleeUon aiceiuelef lbs
have gone in favor of that peny; esd
vember. If so. what may we not say of ficc ol Governor, they sent to Tonoessoojl»'ft>«* As the editor hat sustainoc NsHm.”
tuckyslaves. “ExpericDcokoeps ndesr
yet they hove not achieVed a eiB^.dw
tb«Taylor and Filhnoro flog wiiich re- and imported a score or two of the nioti | hcivy losses by the act of an incendiwy
There, new, is another touch of the scbool. but foot* will learn ia no other,”
ddod, unequivocal trtumpb in M^ef
eeoily fiodied from tho top of a pole on Sc. able speakers from that State to help them ! i» the destruction of hu- Press, types,
is a maxim which will Very ‘forciWv ap
“Old Zack'a name is
them, except Keotucky. *MbndiKlir
-emd street inthlseiiyt Thaicame-down out. Now, that they think Ohio is about j Bop^s. Are-, by Iho fire, we boliave iltbbe
TOURofstrength!” Wonderful! What! ply to tho citizens of Cineinnaii. in this
----------- ’
nadi
of every T<
• w/i^ “a crarA”—its owners having g« to throw off the federal yoke, they are «•>«
If they Will ei^rt«e .oaayovmryofatreiigtbl ifach-tnd ho don
Wt,n m UUWISI lODir . —- ™
niiD
.or lu
fmdnnd fUsehood ft wIiS(S^{i^rw.
—’mekemedtfiH .-la lliotnof“o»ftoo«.'*al. (diOMlmuudatlngOlitvwUhaenodoribDirjohl
'•> r
bfor
tbbtote,l9 not intend to atop abort of the Prcaideucy, groea to resort there, 1^ iboanndo.
Cdmbs’, Luiteliera, McClunga, Marslialls, l'l»nilly patronixing hia paper,
aujlftreod Chaml^fsT
It
baa
recoiled
upon ihoee who neertA
it srilt Vi a long
net a “Wrong’' must expect ihum to bucwM insolenl and
^ Aeaoawsyslstefran Kvalaekywastoogbl dtc., dte.,to assist Iho Corwins and oth-1 Ttaws; 9S,60 in arlvauce, gS, hi ib one/ We preaume thia to be whaltbe abusive. 8ueh lh||U[s bre liot toleratad to it, nnd whig •Itetioo r^Nuts nrenow
teC)difanaU«fow toy. rtMe.aad tskva took er cooiuof thnt Stale in sustaining the
aftorlho. year eanhet.-^
looked upeo with diterust, mid mM
ia
Kentucky;
end
it
is
a
burniog
shfime
IsMvaMaler. 8« ssjrstlio Chreakls, sad we rotten and aloltew
iNaif.-aand money
at this offlco-will Herald means; for il says he “willoafrnn
prdfoltod di^n, by o*eU (be dhl|*
espy te stow thetlto Atomianiets OK eo mneb
any local caiididato, no mailer what hia that tiM white populaiicm of Ohio will
ihcmwivee.
I,, -*
I,. G»,o, W. rtrength.” li seems to us that th<» adi- submittoanoutragoaohumilraling. But.
levs” 3WrrNifallly la polities, (he
WlUn«7 T9, tte fM9 Mito
lor's enihutiaem leads him into some re nothing befer can bo ex|>ectod in a Slate
markably strange vagaries at times. We wbm n much poins is taken, by certain Sinco Ford’edr/fflf in Ohio,thewh^pe* .
the negro .
. perearednwn upon theirFreeSoi|fii«*
account for the above silly imaddlt
' • ■ Si tb» the way you abuse your Whig
level with the white roan, and te have wish all (he rindictivencsi offany nfilieei
upon no other hypothesis.
, fiMOdsjii Ohio, because they could aot
all laws, making a di
He. 9.
Tliey denounce them in the sewresl
- eJe^WSeab^ry roni? Solong«lhe .oon««in|H.,l»ckiolb.lrl.ola.in K™. “
b«rdlofc./,md lb.
“Gav. Johnsan ran os a Tuyler man. nad ev- cf color, AuarannOn
Aioijtlonistt vote tho IFAfg fickel.ihey
Wliero isifoabury rermo. nnd talk ofearryingthet State for
t..ky. Ol™ them «..*r fc, Ihoir lov 1'“,";' “
P'"””'- " "" ..ywliere on Ibe pliimp, did to vindicalt his
elaima (a die eaufideuca arPaaasylvaDfai“
Ford?
Taylor in November. What k prepow
are u worthy set of fellows in iho estilereua idea! Why, if the Free Soileif
Did he not also run as a Freeeoiler, a
Got nw.—From tho Cindnnati En
had no candidate of their owe, it fa m*
Native Afitericon, and an Abolitionist?__
quirer of Tuesday, we tesra that James very probable that'ihe vile abuse ef the
wh^li tlioyr refuse
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os a hotter friend of the iosijtittloo of
Rooi.
M lofiusd new a|»lrlt. I.ita the Denactmla, end
mcredorm.ani, iir.m'iving machiusin the
States.
.Ctiooso
ye
between
iheinl
len.
Cass;
that
the
firai-of
Sanduaky,
Ibay srs'rssalvii t» (how what eaa br doao by
chair of the White i'-ause.to be shoved
0«orgU Ela^on.
. nnsrense*. saatnr snd arpaiuUon. Wa Ui
and taught n-.-l instructed in his
tbua God apwd; we kaBW whet they cau a
871
. jnd in the Southern papers the commilloo room where dorumeats
CnRlag yretw o« 1»tk rtionUs™. about,
'■ wmplldt^ea they lel Hieai*elre» out to do
duties by others! Wbw else <
roJ fre the Noixs, and tho other
following returns of the Georgia olce- proparoJ
We learn that Ex-Governor Metcalfn, mean! Opiniunt upon what!
-JUt tbon work Io aouea aud out ofMssoa autil
from the committee room where docu
too aloetioa. sod they may have Oie high pl^ment* are published for the Soctb; that
EECAPITULATION.
• - On of koowlng that thoy have aeeompJUhed of Kentucky, is now in Ohio endeavoring politely inquired of U)ioin tlio three most
Burnmil,
,ml questions of the
tit.- day-^ bank, a
theUwUhoa. fine good algo la. that tho Whip
persuadoihe Free Soitcra and AhoU- vimi
ihesu (i<flereut lives of'Rnylor,aud north
Trumboll.
184?.
I8|I7.
riffiandtUc "ilmot I'roviso. Aiidhow
ore Irytog.hsrJ loeonneet Tavuw'o name with libnists to vole for the Louisiana slave,
era ahd southern whig documents, arc in
Geaend Bnus's. They un ofniii that RenerW. the co.mmiitoe room of tho Executive
(Iocs he answer liivin?
in? Iiiwhat
Ill'
wav
dT’
868
Union;.
A'BirrLM't popularity may bo Iho cauao of <lc- holder. This mine Meiculfo ts himself they responded ml I' is by throwing
437 Committee ut Jackson Hall, where they
93t
Van Wert,
- fhatlog Tatios, unleaa llio two uann a can la
4333
5103
8S3
4M
sJate'holder, os wc are informed, and
them all to the winds as OH-itly futile, as “
“
938
SDine way ha oaaeeUtod. Paah on brolhera, and
Warren,
art
S969 can boc.xa;ninod atnny hour of the day,
9394
• JJ, .<
taoam tv he the author of a series of nrii- unncccrsary nnd iinim|)ori:;nt.
makoeraryl
M7
9^4
4(?-l from this time until tho olortion «»f Gen.
440
Washington,
be loft at 6k... —......................... - .9613
3936
9H7 Cast to the preiidonny. That tho whig*
382)
On Iho great nnd pm s , miint siiitjoci of |th
116*
whlch were published in the “CaxWayne,
coanyoneei for tho liek and lorno.-aad our word
1056
35IS acclniiigUsoffalsBlinod in making these
9314
6234
a
United
States
bonk-.l.c
fostering
again
Wyandotte,
VESTios"
newspaper,nboi.ionoyear
ogo,
:.s2i
forltifei
9313
9315
ataiomoals,
have,
in
oddiiinn
to
the
ofihocruol fangs fi
I old, relU-n, ox-lg^
Wood.
1738
9345
3143
which took h‘gh ground agaiusl ANY
fraud, the lie proved upon thorn; and
'plodcd /fi-ia'/j"n wiin ii spread so much
Williams,
Bautimobb CiTV Electiox—Tho Dem- INTERFERENCE by the Stnuconven10.414
SUM
with this brand upon their forehead,
10.193
97.133 hold them up to tho scomnnd oxecratioc
berals have elected their Candidate for tion (which is to be called to rcmw cl theour land—ho deems no opinion “»«81,616 81.788
Mayor in tho city of Baltimore by 889
81,616
•
n of Kentucky.) with th-s sub-! pnr/an( or nferssary. •• On tho subject
Whig ms. in *47.
95 oftbe world.
986
majority, and have beside elected ten ma
Resolved, That we view with indignar of the lariir. ihot most fruitful of all
In the above 62 counties the Demojority on joint ballot in tho City Council. joct of slavery. Wo tell the people of
tiou and scorn the conduct of the whig
iry
new
Afiorlbe result was known a lorgo and Ohio that Thomas Metcalfe of Kentucky leading question of public diroussion in crtlicgaio is 291 votas onihe election ofl party of this city, in meanly
• endeavoring
cndeavi ‘
O^It is estimated that the' Fr^ SoB,
enthusiastic mooting of the “Ur-terrifieJ” has BO sympathy lor them, nor is ho in fa nnd out of Congress, as well os evory- Inst yeun when Gcg^. Towns received a lo sneak out of the infumy of their associ
was held in front of the Argus office, and vor of their principles, however much ho wlicre among tho people, ho regards his majOTilyof 1269.
ation with one whoso name should not b* party in New Jeray will poU aboat3000.
'ho remaining
41 counties will Swell
Tho
rer
r honorable men. but votes. The largo Quaker influenoa in
with a dozen cheers resolved to
may cxpaiiaie upon the evil# of ikvery, opinion es “iteither mportant nor neat- theDemooraUemajarity to 1600.
rolled up, to giv
»orl
..........
whom iheyJraportod into this city, intro that State will coetribute to this raonli,
ork with
their slei
siiry.” Aud upon that modem jfrrirniM/,
and the progress of lAberly prineip'es in
duced to an audience, nnd cheored on in and as they always vote tho whig tipket*
Maryland to Cass and Butler. Tbati
the Wilnat Proviso, ho considers il
O^Lot no Democrot forget to be at bis infatnoua felsehoods and malicious it is feir to presume that the demoerecy
......................
the way to
talk, ond ^ e have no doubt this State. He is carrying water on both neither iinportani nor neeessary Ibr him
shouldm—nndnomislakel Watch him! lo give his opinion- But, under tho plea the polls on the 7ih day of November slander oftho democratic candidate for will carry tho Stale in November. Bn
they will'
trill work up lo it.—Cin. Enq,
of never having voted; or knowing bow nelt, as that is the d«y on which Gen. Ao presidency;and published bU epewh.
Hard fTM on Wedneaday morning.— Hurl il In his teeth, and if ho deniea it,
which was w infentous, that they had no<
to vote—of having no principles and — Taylor is to “surrender.”
we have the proofI
Some green ’»n.« lit, ns usual.
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The Chawcae far tie FwHllwny. .l»m. !«»«•» “•>»■*«»»
Father Fianell. ana Ue
The sum and submance of the anec*
The first reports fratn the I^untyha.
Am the WWga are juet bow making a
Tbc rabid old eom who eenducU that
ete ye« ready?
given
os usual, in fovover
Tcespat. the 7th day of November, is filthy liule ahect, called the Lexington
yeartttgo,
at
a
oountry
Uvern
in
the
up
rhiga. and they an claiming a ^
I to show bn long ears having eleeted a Whig Governor, and a
rapidly approaching—that day ao full of
per part of Ohio, and was first publistjd victory there, up to thh lime. Tbaysay
and expose hu ignoraoee and muaneu, majority of Congressmen and the Legis.
Interest loevery Amerloan fr
by ns, in the Perm Iforester. In 1837, a (hat they have elected a Gov
day which b to decide the fate of tbo U? keeping up bb vile amnits upon the latura, we have made a hasty celeulapaper which we at that time cooduetad at jority <a the members at C^rem, and
'Pteaidcniial candidntea for the enauing worthy Poatmaiter of this cHy; buttince tion of the dtenees for the Prcsideiicy, FUni, Indiana. The ooUoquy took place
the L^slaitire, and it may be that web
tposod bbauporlalive ignorance last leaving that State out oftha Demoentie
four yeara, and, perhaps, rorover. Three
between Judge Bentley, an elderly gen ts the cose; but we prefer waiting t lit.
list:
but
at
the
Oine
time
we
are
far
from
weeks bcDCc the great batilo will be fought week, the old nuui finds it ea up-hill bu*
It to be one of the douhiful tleman with whom we were tmvellng to tie hmger before waouncede this mutfe le
I to wage the warfare which h
between the diwiplcs of
Pbiiadalph'ia. and a boy about 17 years them. They have been 10 badly deerirwbigjiery.en the one side, and thesiurdy, mMiocd with so much fire and fury, upon Sutes. Wa believe that it will m cerof age, instead ofan old woman, as staled od inOeorginandOhiothatwebvaliMe
staunch, and invincible democracy, on an innocent individual. But, as the fut- tuimly go for Cass and Butler, in Novem below. There are also afowother slight
confidtmeo in the imwb which they nber, as any oftha other States enumerminstions
from
bis
bMtery
an
not
likoly
the
other;
and
wo
feel
it
to
bo
a
duty
in*
it ware,
rerinlions from the origine!, but they are cetve.anddonot therefore, bortbenour
U«iaie cumbentupon us to endeavor to rallythe to harm any other person than himself, ated. Tbo olasaificatian which wa make
efUwfne, uul Uu l».ma
clebeing, Inall the columne with the retuitts which hare
is M follows:
forccaofiholattertotliocoofiict. Freo- and are made up of ra/iiwrilioat only.
lars, altogether eoneot. come to band. It ie bad enough, ifwe
Foe Cass.
F«x Tatloi.
men, Batriots, dentocrets, are you ready do not think iW necessary to notice them
Kt that time we indulged iu ahoarty laugh are beaten there, without Pending flg.
Mslne,
»
Rhode Wand,
for the struggle! If not, lore no time in as sre should, were they to come from a
atouk old friend’s expense, but never ures before our rwders to shew bw
N. Hampshire. 6 , Connecticut,
pultlnj yourselves in battle array! • Let different rourcr.concbed in dilTerant Ian* Virginia,
Vermont,
-----------much we have lost, and we shall not do
your business bo alt so arranged that gusge. From the adeptoaaa of the old Georgia,
it, until we receive the official vote. We
Koutucky.
nothing of that son shall prevent you from gentleman in svpiportltms. one might va* LouistsDA,
U notaou/tra ITAig.” The Ait »a
shall give it op roluctaotly, if we
ry
readily‘‘suppoee”
that
if
he
had
nevMimMnd,
Let it aet be fo^otten that the Pwal- devotieg one det/ to the good ofyou r com
good one.
A Wmo, WT SOT A» StTi* Wnie.-Ther* to but we have theoo^latioa ofkoowing
been Postmaster at Georgetown, he
daetial Electioa will continue but ONE mon ccuntry. Be ready logo to the polls
»itory foing iJie reued., in all th* frM snil s»4 that w4 have gained neerly mwi^ia
DAY. the pMtent jrcer, end that it will be early on the day of the oleclion, and rc- would never have had the opportun
w spUy llluitraln Cen.^n^^^cullariv Ohio to moke it up, and that PenuylvabeU.iaAtXTBBSTATRi, nn TUESDAY memberthatyou nyiigoon TUESDAY, dispose of tho office. In order to keep
mild style of wblgery. llwt It might very well nia vflll go fo» Cass and Butler in Novem
the 7lh dej ef NOVEMBEB NEXT!- as there will be no opportunity of voting from boing rewotwd; and that bis hestili* Ohio,
be kept standing Ull efier tbs etccUon ter tbs
ber.
Demoereto, reroembor thie, and do not fl/lfp that time, as the election’ Tar Preel- tyMWardaotlwr roemiMiere,arii!0 from Mlasourl,
lorltse. Heron to;
of bis own unwonbiness m AH Arkansiu,
dent and Vice President continues BUT
biltobeet thepolb!
A trareier. after riding ■ long distance,
such an appointment, rather than from Iowa,’
to a Uvtra. He stepped end dIreeUd (be eld
ONE DAY, the present year!
N. Jersey,
lady io the tar-reom to beve hla boras put on
Maryland,
Bally your friendsand your neighbors, any lack of honor, prolniy, and faithful Wisronsin,
end fed with eight ,|aarU of onto.;
Bow long since the whig prameswers
N. Carolina.
S. Caroling
: “I un terry to inform you we bare ns oats,'
and take them with you to the polls; see ness upon iheir’s.
Mavsncliusetfo, 18
Florida.
abusing tbe Adminuiratioo for having
Be
this
as
it
may,
we
knew
that
his
“Then gWe
Qnit Donecnttie MMt Bbettae that none bo left behind. Take them all
Texas,
disfuUsed every whig froi
“Wears out of corn.”
Up to the polls and see that they v«o Re base and malicious attacks upoo Mr.
1b Severn
^Well, my good lady, give Urn s lUlIa meal in the diflureat offices at Washington!
Stnnion are altogether ^«/ss and gratmiThere will be n Grand Maas hiceting cording to the dictates of their own con
and that they are knownto beao by
SnvTn CaboUVA.—In this Stste (Im
From the above it will be seen that * “Obl^, in bive M iseri or faay-oM iMg
e( the Democrncy of Old Mason, (nod sciences, Let them not be ' '
action for members of Congress and
Will yon lot iilm sU,^ in the ynrd
the adjoiningcountirs.) held at Dorer, in or overawed by tho <*noisc and confusion' every citizen of Maysville and the coun without Peunsylvania, wo liave 169 elec
try around. This being the caso, and toral votes certain for Cass, while Tay nnyllilngr’inquired tho dlmppeintad U.........
tniheXeg<:slatura,ele«»d
caid eoumy. on SatardB?. the 21et which whlggerj will cndeavonocreata.
“Ob yr*. sir, oolong as he pleAses.”
having aircatly shown the recklessness of lor can count certainly upon only 31 —
“Now brfngmeaplata efsUak and neap of 00 Tuesday the 10th. What has breo
taetent, to which everybody is rcapcct. nor be kept back from tho po]b by a set
the result we cannot tay; but as (he dougliof brawling fcdoraUsis, who usually con- the man who has mode tho assault, we There aro 100 douhtfuf votes. Including colTse. with shot roll.”
fully invited. .Arr.-i
-Hot rolls! ho—ho—what.slr?—uud eofTee
foces hnvo made very liule “ixride tbd
____
_____
took! We
areout of Vm oft"
made to aecuro ilio verv best of Speak- gregoto there on Iho morning of the must be excused from noticing the old Ponneylvonin. and wc look the States upon
“Then bring me Mid viefosb,”
r, as it ia veiy unpleasant giving these votes as being fully aslikcly
lafrem a distance, nnJ every preparn- clociion, for ilialpurpose. Stand should
about it of late, tho mppoii(he Lnvelor.
tion will be made for the purpose of ren er to slinuldcT and nobly contend for freo- for us to dcsoend to that level which ke to cast
“Thereto nothingofthe kiadinesrheaw.iir ii<» is, that it has gone like Ohio, forthe
fonhe
—don’t keep’em!”
Loeofoeos.
dering all those comforlablo who may at- men’s rights sguicst all the machiaalior.s oteupie^.
OS for General Teyior; that is, all of “I shoued like a glnm of bramiy.”
His fitrious boasting of p»yf/e«/ prow* them except Pennsylvania, which we
of the artful domngogucs. who are strivteed.
“Ain't got anv e? Ibol.”
“Well now, my good tody,” msL--------Turnout, fellow Demoemts, one and Ing 10 mislead you. Let no designing,
s—his founts about putting
count safe for Cass; and that will increase ..aTsler.“you don't appewto keep unylliiag sad deelsied tor Tsptor sad FiJIi
all, and let it bo a gala day for tho friends crafty, truckling polillcol office seeker de eturage le the /cat—and all his braggado his list 86 votes, making 185 inall.—
la (hat another Roorback from your
of Cats and Butler, which will long bi- ter you from dtschnrging your duty, and cio flummery, nsy pass for what it ia We do^not make this cslimaio for Jbo *"«Yrowo dopfodeodt”
“Wbotr
“whig eXL-bangest” If so,' we advlMi
remembered! Tho Democratic fires t
yaur uhole duty, to yoiirsctvcs and your worth. ' tVo regard it about at much as Whigs of course; but wc believe it to be
“Ife kmi larrrn, i(r.”
bDt“<,ofaRuUra(mni.” you to strike such papers from your list,
Thotire(Bl(verB,bDl
burning brightly everywhere, and let
country on that day; but walk “square we generally do Iho hraying of a Don more correct than any thing which they
and ccaso to put forth such silty ssmt.
take now courags from tho tight which ! up” to lltc polls, and vote for Cass nnd kty,tx\YiosereeAof (ArOKt/, neither the con make out.
And rapiwM tile Pwtinsster beto should pot
the Wllliuustrwn msii In tbo Cinclmiali nnil lions in future.
they ahed around us.
Bctieb. tho people’s oandidalea! Do : noise nor the aafna! that r.iahes it being,
bap, sod it sliould, ss it would, go on to ClnWe hsN esrrisd Ssatb CsnUbs m 'te to
A WUcOBl
Bomember tho heary vote which you not forget this, go^ friends, and you will D il>o least degree, calculated to disturb
ciDnsti.snd berelurned fromtbcnlS V
besnl frail—Eitofe.
A sagacious whig friend in this city town, would tbs peopio st W...........
poiM in Old Mason for tho gallant triumph in tho struggle.
our cquauimily: and u to tho old felWill you pleosetell us Aew/«r fits
ul ags^t tbe Poslijuslesawof
Poweu., and resolve upon increasing
ow's courage, we have only to say that a thinks our laUe above prescnlod, is alto
Hler bersT—6>zmgfon .vUni.
bod been heard from at your latest dales,
WlSTERK MiUTABY ISSTITCIB.—J. F.
that rote on the 7ih of November, when
“barking dog ia not apt to bite,” nor is a gether too favorable to »he ikimocrats,
Suppose the mail from Maysville to' and whether tbe wbigs aro ari/f ahead 1
Johnson, Esq., has issued an address to
you will bo called upon to cast your suf
eouford likely to
ezeopi at a great and politely requests us to publish tho Louisville ia only opened at Lexington. ; Take your time, Richard!
the public, in hohnlf
this excellent In*
frages for tho people's eandidales, Gon.
Dcc from his ouemy. We are far following, os the result of Ais
(which is the fiut,) and it is ao ordered
stituiion, which calls upon tho publjc for
GBn.TAYU>B AKPTHBCo.WlTnnoII.—
LEWIS CASS, and our own gallant Gen.
from being pugnacious or pugilistic in upon the subject. Wo desire that
by the Fust Office Department, what boai-J, and wo do think that Kentuckians
WILLIAM O. BUTLBl. Lot ovoryour disposition or physicil powers^ but readers may preserve both fobics until af comet of ull the suppositions which you The Cincinnati Enquirer has the folloarshould “come to tho rescue.” The
ter
the
election,
then
compare
them,
and
bedy bo there to scad up a shout fur the
havo modo, and the base, malignant and ing AU at Gen. I
were wo to meet the old man, in all his
school is localud In Georgetown. Scott
“Good
berosa ondstatosmen whom wo purpose
fury, we should never think of ddng him see which approximates nearest the true unfounded censures which you have pul
Tsplor IT
county, aud has acquired a name and a
to elect to the Jirsi rffices in the people's
harm, and were he to assaulp us, we result. Our readers will see from this, forth against Mr. Stanton! Do learn to rir.” respond
reputation which shouldpol bo permitted
hcollb to slwuyi good—you hsvo s good et__
gift, and to hear thcTRCTUS of democra
sht-uld only reialiafo by picking Atm up what sort of calcolalioM whigsgnura//y t» Aonest yourself, old man, before you totiea
havo you ootr' “Wby, yrs, I tbloks^
make:
cy from the able speakore who will be to sink into obscurity for the lack of po* and piating him in our coal porJxl.
assail others.
it Is one Major Bliss borrowM fer BW to ivsd,
Cass.
Toylor.
from my fi<:^nd Peyton, asd i thlsk be wssld
presont. Do not forget the day—SAT- cuniary means to keep it up, in all its viTho filthy dnng with which the Atlas
Sappsso Ibe main mnll from Lexlseion to Bond OM tli« test one bo hsd.”
N. Ilamiisliire C
Massachusetts
gor
and
usefulness.
Suhscripiious
and
DBD.\Y, OCTOBER SI.
CloeinDili bsdUo bo opened ol evory ofGco on
of Friday last abounds, may pass unheed- Rhode Islanil
Missouri
donations are adted Tor, in tho cunfident
Ihe rewl, would II sotdetsbi it sevcml boars?The Wliigashow.byc
cd. We never will dcscendto tho com Connecticut
trringidu
hope thdt tho Institution will Iw able U>
that thoy aro sadly disappointed in the
Michigan
mon level ol the hlaekgmard, by noticing Vermont ■
of the
sustain iiseif, afier It becomes a little oldS. Caroliua
etuf, nor havo we ev New Jersey
Democratle SffeetlBg ia Eatdis!
Itdcscrm tho aidsolicilod. and we
Texas
New York
er been known to lore sight of a formida Ponnsylvaoia
We oro rcqnr.'Btoil tn stnio tbnt iho Do- trust tlini the good people of the Siato
ble enemy, by turning nsido, Don Qulx- Delaware
Total
Bioeracy nf Old Mason, and the neigh will promptly afttird it.
Doubtful.
otte like, to fight n wind-mill. White Maryland
youransweredf
boring counlii s. will mcot ni SARDIS, on
IdicAenf, but die they must! Tbylo^
O, DeabI—Tho whigs say that there WmoGBUY is ill the field, we cannot con North Caralioa
Maine
the FIRST SATURDAY IN NOVE.MVirainia
Georgia
have been sis lives of Gen. Caw pub sent to waste ammunition by shooting
B£B,'(lhc Saturday before the election,)
MissisBi].pi
lished. This isa lie, of course, and on such small game as is the old dotard who Loui«ana
Indmiia
Teunessee
fori1» purpose of hearing good spt-akly got up to divert p
the Allan.
It may if. indeed, that your knowlodgo Esq., one of the Taylor eleelore in DeloIllinois
Kcniucky
ing, and consulting together for the pub
tilt: fuMTlee I dilTurcnt Vvrsot Gen. Tay
Alabama
ofauvh“uirsirB”
t,,
au.
UIABII B
is
IB beyond UUi
our compre-!w«™'
V- j ” — * —. has declared —
hUJ<......................
—------------------------- --------------__
OirOite of the greatest vicio.-ies odtiev- Florida
' lie good. W. T. Reid and C. WhitaOhio
lor u hich aro said to bo extant. Tho
hension,
and tlmt this induced you to' e»Pport Cass nnd Bailer. After stating
ed
io
Ohio,
at
the
late
election,
was
in
the
ker, Esqs., of Mnson, mid J. M. Alexan
Iowa
Tofol
lives of Taylor are fust muhiplying. amt
se» ouf your inleroM in the Post Offioo h« reasons for declining to supporl Geo.
election of Judge Smart {d«n.) over Joel
der. Esq., of Fleming, will address the
Wisconsin
some nne of his biographers will bo called
at Georgetown, in order to keep from be Taylor, ia very clear and satiafactory
people. Turnout,fellowtlcir.ucrats, one
S. Berroninn, (whig,) in the H
upon soon lowriiouutliis ^li-icultfeaM.
terms, he speaka thua of Can:
ToinI
ing reinored. How much did you
and all, and keep the hnU in motion !
tire district composed of Highland and
“On u«
-■un
ti« oiorr
othrr nnun.
hnud, onnsra
GensmI (.oat
Coos one
(he ElAvma“Of tne
—v_;i
the oouDiiut
doubtful Smlc-a, ■I cuusiuer
consider
BTMlc eamihtole Is both s retdier ssd s civUiss,
Seaoetatic BarVeette In Ceisp- DniBCnY.-A letter from Fayettecoun- Fayette. Tho whigv of Highland found Taylor’s chance llio beat in Missippi, In alize by ihe transfer, old gentleman!
ly, Ohio, informs us tliat our Moeeasln- that democrscy was bound to triumph
nnd 1 bsvnbeen mueli sstsatohail to fisd that ss
Wo
laaslipologlM
to
our
readers
fer
b
beU.
diana, Ohio, and Iowa, casling 46 voles;
litlla
bsi
beco
urgod
sgaisot
him
by
tbe
etpootso
noeb
about
so
liule,
as
webavo
boro;
bnl^
headed friend, Borrpmnn, tl.s late whig there, and got Fnyciie tacked on to her. and Cru’ the best in Maine, Virginia, IIa has bees called Uy tiM Isver SM parThere v/ill bo a grand democratic 118!was noctsnry to onoUe us to show (but a Iwtf
llality »l Ilia eouDtry to fill masy bigb and laheeue at Aloxniidria. Campbell county. candicluie for tho Icgiriafurc in tliut dis wiili a whig majority of from three to four lioois, Alabama and Wisconsin, casting
tpcnslble officna Iu the gneramest, without gtfa
trict, attempted to Iribe a voter by Inrgu hundiud, for the purpose of securing a 47 rotes. This would give Taylor 809 assfeor log^OM—O/d Pivni.'.
log hto enemka or eppaaento the leaat pwdhit
KeDtocIty, on ihe/o«r/A Saturday in
If that bod been your only olqeel.you
promises of pfpwure, to-be enjoyed by rh)gUepresenfotivc;butlho people would votes, and Caw 81.
this sumfA. Wo hnvo received n very
GBAHDiioQirxiiT.—The editor of the could have saved timo, paper and ink, by
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